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CHAPl'llt I 
S1ATBMENT OF THE PRDBLIM 
IntJ!'Oducti9ft 
There 1• • significant population 1n ewry tchool 
Ct'>mmunity whi�h i$ unique and often times unintentiona.lly over­
looked. Thi• population is oompe>aed of the tramfer •t\ldents. 
THn.af er etudents are thoae MW tb • particul•r school. Some •re 
there when achOol opens in the fill, while others enroll at 
vel-ioua time• during the school year. The expectations of these 
students include becoming a part of the total school coanunity. 
Thus. once they are absorbed they mey be ovel.'looked. 
It ia apparent th•t out population has become a mobile one. 
In 1958, one in every five famUi&a moved from one location to 
another.1 The trend appears to be incre1Asinw for in 1966-1967 
over 36 .s million Americana had moved, 12 .5 million away from their 
home county.2 When 36.S million people move, ohil�tt are undeubtedly 
effected. The children cf school age who moved in the 1966-67 
period numbaffd �re than 8.2 million. This constitutes approximately 
1"Wby hOple M:>W," f!r•�1 a1'd Gl;l�danoe �o'cll'llal, XLV 
(January l967), S 24. 
2u.s., Department o.f Commerce. S�a�itl}�cal Abttract '?f the 
United Stateat 1948, &9th lditlon. P. J!. 
1 
2 
i• ot the school • Pot>ulatiOft. 3 � 2 aillion wezie f IClll 
the agu 14 to 17. The Naainder WllM s � Jl ,.._ ... of • . 4 
The•• •t•ti•ti• do not Snclu&. Jd.fh._, Oht.JANn. 
A baaic "490ft citied for llOrJWllt hu 1-• Chet of • 
eMnge 1n .aployaeat by tM head of thl houteM.ld. It w.1 
utiaated by the u.s. ·o.pal'tlalent of Ldor Uil 1•2. tut 711 of 
people moving betwMn tM age• of 2S an4 44 did .. a.o.\IM ol • 
job CMnge.5 
Pail.tee naove end d\ildNn •tt-4 dUteNRt 1ehoeU. 'lhly 
•t•r • MW •it�tiOA - ... t MW pt0p.&... .,.. tMMIU et\dlftc 
1a the ...., kid" !A el.a•• .. Oft the 1>2.oak.. ..,,, doe• thi• •tuMllt 
fMJ.? 
�o( thtS5* 
Thi p�e of 'hb awcty w• to ·� a.ruin •tt1tt$e 
of vanatezi ·� tt.•hich could effect tMil' •djuat:aent to the 
new school situation. A aW>-obj•cti¥1t ot thia etudy w.a• to 
det•Nint dilte.Nf\ce• in attitude• ot ve'1C)ua type• of ti--.sf •r 
•tudents. It w•• decided by this inw•tigef:Oli 1:hat to ••t ttlB 
p\IJ'POM of the at*1y it WQ iapo�t t:o detuildni hoW the tHMf•t: 
student feela do\lt hh school.. 001aun.ity and hi• peen. 
lu.s., e.� of �. !f!!!lt1oal N!tN!S of Sh! 
Un1ted 8tetu11 19t�.• 18th Edition, P. 47 .. 
4ll>1d. 
5f!now1 ,'Pd S�llCe. Jp'!f9!1. P2t Bf· 
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�cedUl'eS U&ed in 51! ,Stud� 
In order to meet the objectives ata� in the p\ll'poee of 
the study a method had to be devised to gather the pertineftt data. 
The following questions were used to det•ttnine how the study would 
be accoaplished. Who would be studied? Wh•t infol'UtiQn be 
sought? li:>w would the information be gathered? How would the dat a 
be compiled? These p�cedures are deecrihed in thia section .. 
fopul�tion.--Transfer students selected for this atudy 
came fl'Om four areil schools located in Effingham and Casey, Illinois. 
The schools selected were Effingham High School and Centrai JW\ior 
High Sehool in Effingham and Cas ey High School and Casey Junior 
High Sc:hool in Casey. Eighty-five transfer students were selected 
from grad es 7 • 8 • 9 and 10. They weN cho$en without reg•rd to 
date.of enrollment (with the following exeeption, �Y muat have 
been enrolled i!t least four weel<.a), age C\r sex. 
+nfo�tion GatherH¥I.-�To gather the pertinent data an 
opinionaire was devised to be anaw•red anonymously by the students 
(See Appen(iix I) • The opinionaire was di v.tded into two basic 
sections . One section de alt with personal information end the 
other with statements to which the atudente were asked to re$pond 
by circling a oertain t;>epiy. 
The first section of � opinionaire asked for specific 
information about the individual. The info�tion sought was: 
1. Date moved into present school distri-ot. 
2. Number of S(:hools ettende<J in the paat five years. 
3. Was the last school attended larger or smaller than the 
one now attending. 
4. In how many activiti•• does the atudent participate. 
5, Age of the student. 
6� Sex of the student. 
The information provided peraonal i.ftf ormation and served as a 
basis for identifying different types of transfer atudenta. 
In the second section of the opinionaire the etuclent was 
asked to respond to thirteen statements and questions by circling 
an appropriate response . The first six statements were 1n the 
form of a rating , and the student seleoted a numbered x-esponse 
from one to five. One being very poor and five being more than 
adequate. The next seven questions allowed the student to express 
more emotion in his response. He was asked to respond in the same 
ma:rmer as in the first stat-•ments., but in this oas• . numl:Mtr one 
became strong dislike and number five became like very niuch. 
The statements and que·ationt ware pointed toward cbnwnunity, 
school and peers , and the student ' s reaction to them. The specific 
information �ated in the firat part of se�tion two wae: 
l. Rating assistance received from the staff on adjusting 
to the new school. 
2. Rating methods used to •id tl'anafer students in 
learning school rules and policies. 
3. Rating the curri�ulutn. 
4. Rating the teachers. 
S. Rating adjustment to this school as oppH&d to others 
attended. 
6. Describing family's adjustment to the l.•teat move. 
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In ti. s•cond pai-t of aection two, seven questiona were 
introduced with a �Pons• rectueated fo.- Nch one� Tha•• queetiona 
were to solicit the following information: 
1. The student'• attitude about moving. 
2. The student'• fint impreaaion of the community. 
3. The student'• perception of hi• family'• attitude 
toward moving. 
4 • The student's reaet:ion toward his alassmat•• when 
f hat arriving. 
s. The 1tudent'a attitude toward his cl.aasmates at the 
time he filled out the opinionaire. 
6. The student's attitude tow•rd school rules. 
7. The student's attitude toward thia echool •• compared 
to the last sohool •�te.nded. 
The student wae then given an opporrtunity to answer an 
optional question. Here he could write, in his own words. feelings 
about his adjustment and/or ideas concerning help given to tt-ansfer 
students. 
The opinionaire was then mailed to the sel.ected transfer 
students. They were to be returned to the guidance office within 
ten cktya. 
CompU!n,a of Data.--once the Opinionaires were retumed the 
results were t4bulated. T•l>tll•tion w• first done by counting the 
responses for Mch .statement or question. These raw numbera wen 
then converted to percentages for comparison. An overall cotmt 
wae f irat tak4an, tl'Men a count by •�if tc <:aterJOriea w•• made. 
D-ichot<aiea were ude on the basie of; 
1. Sex of the student. 
6 
2. Students who tranaterl'ttd tlmee or more tilnet in the 
past five years. 
3. Students who transferred less than three times in the 
past five years. 
4. Students from larger $ehools. 
S • Students transferring from smaller school.a. 
In addition to the above catego.ri&f � comparisons were al.so 
made .by age, date moved into the district and number of activities 
the student was inwlved with. 
Limitations 
This study was confined within the following limits. 
1. The population was fl'OJU small COIDll\Wlities in East 
Central end South Central Illinois. 
2. The study wa$ limited to students in grades 7, 8, 9 
and 10. 
3. As in aU mail&d research material !imitations were 
imposed by: (l) Failure tG receive 100% participation and 
(2) Authenticity of desi�ed responses. 
study. 
4. The traMfer students were randomly selected. 
Definition of Te� 
The following are definitions of �nns used throughout this 
Transfer student: Any student who has changed his place of 
school enrollment by moving from one sohool distriot to another. A 
student who is new to a school diat�ict within the current school year. 
1 
Under Thre$: Any transfer student who haa moved once or 
twice in the past five years. causing a change in school districts. 
over Thref): Any tranafei- student who hae moved three or 
mor6 time• in the past five years, eausing a change in school 
district. 
REVIEW OF RELATED RESEARCH 
The" is a dearth ef research de.aling with transfer 
students. Some work has been done with the mechanics ot transferring 
!n itself. As far as studies beyond this two were found which are 
repi:iesentative of what has been done. 
One area of interest in $tudying the t�&fe� student is 
tha·t of a°"demie achievement. A study by John W. Ewnw entitled 
� Eff�t of Pupil ?t>biUty Upon Academic Achievement" locked 
at this prob1em.1 Evani studied the cumui.ti� record$ of ninety• 
eight fifth $10 $i'-'th gl'ade tt�t• at N�ad Sdlool., Bunker Hill• 
Indiana. B\.Ulk4tr aw. Air Fo�ce Bas.e i.• ne.a�by M•t.\l.ting in high 
2 pupil tumow�. He tried to det•imine if movirlg about had effeo�d 
ae«Gemio performance.. Eyarua convel'ted gr•s to •ooMs and oompahd 
mearui �medians of mobile and nen.-mo.bil• stwdents. 3 
Evana, in his study, ceno.luded that mobility doe0a not 
adversely effect acad•mic achi•vement. alth<>ugh mobile students 
.exaell slightly higher in social studie$ aM math than non ... mobile 
$tudents.4 
-
\:vans, John W., "Effect of Pupil Mobility Upon Academic 
Achievement," �t.ima!-•J�nu_n; J>��p:i.,e4, XLV (t1anu4ry l96fH. is ... 22. 
a Ibid.• P� 20 • -
3Ib�d. -
4 Ibid., p. 22. -
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N. M. Downie did a study 1n 1949 with children in fUth• 
suth, seventh and eighth grade in Hermiston, Or•gcm sohools J. he 
compared those who moved around with those who had not on va.ri()US 
factors of adjustment. He administ ered the Otis Self-Administering 
Test of Mental Ability and collected data for a sociogram. Each 
student named students h.G would like to work with. Downie wante<i 
to see if differenoes e)(isted in social. adj�tment for m:lgi-a.toey 
students .5 
llOwnie ooncluded that students who moved around did as well 
as students who had been in continuous residenoe on intelligence 
tests. Hi& study ai,so showed that etudent"s who moVltd once or twice 
or had been in the area one to thNe y�sra at"e more aoeiaUy 
acceptable than those in continuous residence or new students. 6 
The research examined •ppears to indicete that there is no 
difference in •cademic achievement of trall$fer students and non-­
mobile sl:udent&. The:t'e is a question raiS$cl conoe:t-ning time involved 
in social adjustment, a$ th• evidence suppo� the contention that 
new students may have tro\lbl.e in adjustment. The longer a student 
resides in a oonnunity the greater hiS chances for social adjustment. 
SN. M. Downie, "A Cemperiaon Between Childl'en Who Have Moved 
from School. to School With Those Who Have Been in Continuous Re31dence 
on Vartoua Factors of Adjustment." JowM e>,f §duca!ion¥ Psy;ohol.9gx, 
XLlV (January 1953), 50•53. 
6ll>id.' p. 53. 
CHAPTER III 
DESCRIPTION OF RESULTS 
Eighty-five '.)pinionaires were distributed and resp·::mse was 
approximately 50% as f�rty-three were returned. Of the forty-three 
resp�ndents, seventeen were girls and twenty-six were boys. Students 
transferring less than three times in a five year period comprised 
nineteen resp'.)ndents, while students mJving three or mJre times 
numbered twenty-f3ur. 'lbe opinionaires were returned from all f'.)Ur 
schoJls used in the population sample, and were from grades 7, 8, 
9 and 10. 
All questions were answered by the responding students with 
the excepti�n of the optional question on which only two students 
wrote. This questiJn was not considered due t� lack Jf resp'.)nse. 
Some students marked two responses in three instances. In this case 
the m�re positive answer was used. 
The description of the results is in percentage figures t� 
tndicate differences and degrees of differences in resp�nse. The 
results are discussed here in narrative form. In each instance the 
statement Jr questi�n from the �piniJnaire is described and a 
discussion �f the results follows. 
The results discussed in detail are those that are CJn­
sidered the salient variables. The variables are sex and frequency 
�f transfers within a five year period. 
10 
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The following is a description of the results of the two 
variables previously discussed. For the purpo�e of this atudy the 
data was dichotomized into the following categories: 
l. Boys. 
2. Girls. 
3 .  Students who transferred less than three times in a 
five year period, causing a change in school districts. 
4. Students who transferred three or more times in a five 
year period, csusing a change in achool districts. 
To make a description of the ntlllber of moves of transfer 
students easier they are discussed in the following manner. Students 
moving less than thl'ee times in five years are referred to as the 
Under Three group. Students transferring tlmee or more times in a 
five yea� period are referred to as the Over Three group. 
Inaluded in the description are two number figures. One 
number is the percentage replying with a particular response. After 
each percentage a number appears in parenthesis; which indicates 
the number or frequency of student reaponses. The following is a 
description of the results. 
Rating assistance received from the staff on adjusting to 
the new school.--Onl.y one student marked very poor as a response, 
this was a girl. Sixty-eight percent (ll) of the girls checked fair 
as opposed to 23% (6) of the boys. Under the col\.11\n marked adequate 
25% (4) of the girls felt this way. while 6l% (16) of the boys were 
satisfied with the help they had. Sixteen percent (4) of the boys 
checked more than adequate as opposed to one girl. 
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One student in the Over Three group marked poor, while 
46% (11) of this group rated assistance as fair. This was opposed 
to 31% (6) of the Under Three group. In the Over Three group 33% (8) 
marked adequate and 16% (4) checked more than adequate. Sixty•tht-ee 
percent (12) of the Unde,r Three group responded with adequate an d 
one student in this group ma�ked more than adequate . 
Methods used to aid transfer students in leerning schqol 
rules and policies.·-Of girls respOnding to this statement 59% (lO) 
said they felt the methods used were poor or very poor, while 
15% (4) of the boys felt this way. Twenty•four percent: ( 4 )  of the 
girls marked fair and 18% (3) sele¢ted adequate. In contrast 38% (9) 
of the boys said methods were fair and 50% (13) felt them to be 
adequate or better. 
The twenty-four students in the Over Three group rated 
methods used to aid them on this move as: 46% ( U) poor or very 
poor, 25% (6) f air, and 29% (7) adequate or more than adequat;e. 
T_he nineteen Under Three students rated thi& ares.c,.as follows: 
l5% (3) poor to vet'Y poor, 37% (7} f&if:'t and 47% (9) adequate or 
mo�e tit.n adequate: 
Rating the,curriculum and the t�ac��s.••The data revealed 
I 
the majority of the boys were satisfied with the curriculum and 
teache�st as 7-ZX, (19) of the male respondents rated curriculum as 
adequate and 60% (16) rat.ed. teachers in this manner, Their female 
counterparts rated curriculum at 47% ( 8) adequate or higher. Twelve 
percent (2) of the girls said the aurrioulwn was poor� One boy 
checked this response. One boy also rated teachers as poor. Forty­
one percent (7) of the girls said curriculum was fair and 47% (8) 
13 
of them marked this response for teachers. Twenty-three pereent (6) 
of the boys rated curriculum fair and 34% (8) rated teachers this 
way. 
Ratings.given by groups divided by the number of moves are 
reported aa follows. In the under Three group the students rated 
curriculum in the following manner: 42% ( 8) fair and S3% (10) adequate 
or more th�n adequate. one student in this group marked poor. This 
same group r•t� their teachers this way: 42% ( 8) fair a.nd 58% (ll) 
adequate or more than adequate. No student in this group rated his 
teachers lower than fair. In the Over Three group the following 
ratings on curriculum is reported: 8% (2) of the students rated 
this as poor, 21% (5) said curriculum was fair. Nearly 71% (17) 
of the students checked adequate or more than adequate. These same 
students rated teachers in the following mannert 37% (9) s aid the 
teachers were fair, 58% (14) however, rated them as edequ�te or 
more than ad�quat�. Only one student of this group rat-ed tel!chers 
as poor. 
Rating adjustment to this school as oppoaed to others 
attended.--Boys and girls appeared to show some differences in 
rating their adjustment, Boy& rated their adjustment as follows: 
4% (l.) poor, 20% (5) fair, 34% ( 9) adequate and 4!% (ll) more than 
adequate. Girls responded about their adjustment this wayt 
23% (4) poor or very poor, 18% (3) fair, 23% (4) adequate and 
36% (6) more than adequate. 
Apparent differences were seen between groups divided by 
number of transfers. In the under Three group 5% (l) marked poor, 
14 
2�; (4) rated adjustment as f air , whlla 26� (5) said it was adequate 
and 47% (9) rated their adjustment as more than adequate . Students 
in the over Three group i•ated adjustment as: 16% (4) poor or very 
poor, 21% (5) fair. 2� (7) adequate and �3% (8) more than adequate. 
Describigg famil.y's adjustment to the latest move.--stud€nts 
rating family adjustmei1t tended to give more positive responses. 
•rhey perceived family adj ustment bettet' than their own" Eight 
?ercent (2) of the boys rated family adjustment as poor and 1.6% (4) 
said it was fair, while 76% (20) described their family's adjust ... 
ment as adequate or morC; than adequate .  Eleven percent ( 2) of the 
girls rated family adjusbnent as poor, 24% (4) rated it as fair and 
65% (11) checked either adequate or more than adequate. 
ThG students divided by number- of moves described their 
family's adjustme:nt in th� following maru1<$r.. In the Under Three 
group 5% (1) of th£' students marked ver-y v:>or ;;:hile 2.1;' ( 4} marked 
fair. Seventy-tw"O percent (14) felt their family's adjustment to be 
adequate or more than adequate. Students moving three or more 
times responded as follows: l� (3) JOOI' or very poor$) ia (3) 
fair, 76% {18) adequate or more than adequate. 
In the final portion of the op�nionaire the student was 
allowed to exprGss stronger feelings about his status in the school 
and community. The five responses he could have made \;ere: 
l. Strong dislike. 
2. Dislike. 
3. Indifferent . 
4o Like 
5 • Like very 1.1uch. 
lS 
�tudent 's attitude towerd JIQVing t!O eresent oommunity.-In 
N·Sponae to this question beys expressed more positive response than 
girl&. Tw�nty..seven percent (7) expres$ed dislike and 23% (6) marked 
indifferent. The remaining 5 0% ( 13) said they liked mo'1ing. Thirty­
f i ve percent (6) of the girl.a expressed either dislike or strong 
dislike about moving. Twenty-.four percent (4) ohecked indiff$rent 
and 40% ( 7) said they lik. ed the idea of moving. 
Students in the Over Three gl"Q up seemed t� feel more positive 
about moving than did the Under Three group. A total of 67% (16) 
of the Over Three group marked l.ike or l:il<.e wry much as opposed to 
26% (5) of the Undsr Three. group. In con�ist l2% (3) of the Over 
Three group on.eked dislike or strong dislike while 44% (I) of the 
Under T�ee gro� felt this way. Thirty•ona pel'cent (6) of the 
under Three group marked indifferent as opposed to 26% (5) of the 
Over Three group. 
Familr's 1reaotion to moV!!\i.--Students perqeived their 
I 
familie$ as reacting more positive to the id&a of moving than they 
did. Boys responded in the following manner c � · ( 4) s•id they 
thought the family disliked moving, 9% (2) mari<ed indifferent and 
76% (20) said the family liked or liked very much the idea of moVing. 
Girls were somewhat negative as compa�d with boys� Tt\4ty responded: 
18% (3) strong dislike or dislike, 2� (5) indifferent; and 50% (9) 
said they f •lt theil' f amiliea were happy about mo Ying. 
Students in both frequency of transfer g�ups perceived 
their f&dJ.ies as liking the move. In the under Thl'ee group 57% (ll) 
said they fel.t their familiea were happy about moving whUe 16% ( 3) 
said they thought their families disliked the idea. Twenty-six percent 
16 
(5) rurked indifferent. The Over Th:rree group approximately 75% (l.8) 
said their families liked moving, 8% (2) said they thought the 
family was indifferent, and 17% (4) checked dislike or strong dislike. 
P:trat impressions of t� present community.••Students 
resPonding appeare-d for the most part to be happy with their respective 
communities when they arrived. No difference was noted for boys and 
girls nor in the groups identified by nunber of mov.t$. Ovarall� 
approximately 7CJX, of all transfer students were pleased with the 
commtmity and 20% said they were indifferent. Ten percent of all 
respondents said they were unhappy with the community when they arrived. 
Attitudes toward f•llow students when first arrived.-..How 
did the transfer student perceive their classmates when they came 
to the.new school? Boys appeared to be more positive in their 
responses than the girls. One boy { 4%} aaid he disliked the 
students while 29% (5) of the girls checked this response. Twelve 
percent (3) of the boys were indifferent as opposed to 29% (5) of 
the girls. Eighty-four peroent (22) of the boys said they iiked 
the students while 40% (7) of the girls marked this response. 
The Under Three group responded this way: 12% (2) dislike, 
16% (3) indifferent and 73% (14) like or like very much. The Over 
Three group responded this way: 12% (3) strong dislike or dislike, 
25% (6) indifferent, and 61% (15) like or like very much. 
Atti�ude,s tow,_X'd f�Uow stude9ts a���r a period of t1m$ .... -
There appeared to be an increase in positive response when compared 
with the preceding question. Seventy percent (12) of the girls said 
they liked the students after a time, while 12% ( 2) marked indifferent 
17 
and 18% (3) checked dislike or strong disJ.ike. Boys marked their 
reapona&s identically for this question as they did for the preceding 
question. They responded: 4% ( 1) dislike, 12% ( 3) indiff·erent, 
and 84% ( 22) either like or like very much. 
There was an increase in positive response by the group 
moving less than three times in a five year period. Approximately 
90% (16) said they now liked, or liked ve�y much th�ir classmates. 
Only one student marked dislike G?nd one marked indifferent. The 
Over Three group changed their response as 74% (18) marked like or 
like v�ry much. Twenty-one percent (5) rem�ined indifferent, while 
one in this group marked dislike. 
Attitudes t0t-.rard schOOl rules.-... It was ho.ped that respon$es 
to this question would show general outlook of transfer students 
toward the sohool. Boys were generally either indifferent or liked 
the rules as indicated by their response�. Thirty-six percent (9) 
marked indifferent and 48% (12) checked like or like very much. 
On.ly 16% (4) of the boys marked dislike. In contrast approximately 
40% (7) of the girls either strongly disliked or dieliked the rules . 
Appro�teJ.y 30% (5) of the girl.a marked indifferent and the same 
percentage, 30% said they liked the rules. 
Students who moved three or more times we" more critio.;11 
than those in the Under Three· group. In the Over Three group. 33% 
( 8 )  said they disliked the rules, while 45% (ll.) marked like or like 
very much. Twenty-one percent' (5) of these students were indifferent. 
Of students moving less than three times 2l% (4) marked dislike 
and 3� (6) checked l:i.k.f:. The big difference was that 4% (9) of 
these students said they were indifferent toward the rul.es. 
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Attitudes toward this school in comparison to trans.fe1r 
student's last school.--Twelve percent (3) of the boys disliked their 
present school when compared with their last school, as opposed to 
30% (5) of the g1.rls. Thirty percent (7) of the boys expressed 
:indifference compared to 18% (3) of the gtrls. Approximately 59% 
(12) of the boys liked or liked very much the school they now attend. 
Gir lE> responded slightly less with 49% (8) of the girls marking 
this response. 
A difference appeared between students who moved more often 
and those who had not. Students moving three or more times in five 
years responded in the foll.owing way: 16% (4) dislike. 21% (S) 
indifferent, and 62% either liked or liked very much. In comparison 
students moving less than three times answered with the following: 
16% (3) dislike, 44% (8) indifferent and 39% (7) either like or like 
very much. 
below: 
Variables which did not show diff er;ences are described 
l. Date the student moved into tne district.--Response 
did not vary for students who were present at the start of school and 
those who enrolled later in the year. 
2. Size of last school attended.--Students transferring 
from largsr schools did not �espond differently from those transferring 
from smaller schools. 
3. Number of activities involved with.--As most students 
indicated they participated in one or more outside activity, it was 
difficult to determine any pattern of response. The data showed 
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little dif f er�nces in response when compared with the number of 
outside activities. 
4. Age of the transfer student.-·The data showed no 
differences in response due to age difference. 
CHl\P?ER IV 
SUMMNlY, FlNDDGS, <X.lNCLUSIClfS, AHD RECOMMENDATIONS 
SUllllU£l 
As �ur so�iety haa become mobile, consideration must be 
given st'1dents effected by moving. Adjuatiaent to .ny new 
situation ccin be difficult and the tl'an$fEr student could pose 
&v�cial prob��1s. It seems important then, theiat ijttitudes transfar 
students possess toward their new school sitl.Mltion bo examined. 
These atti tudes a re  tl'l:>se related to his 5chool environment, his 
peers. and his perception of his adjuatm�nt. 
Purpose .o: tb! St\¥lx,.--·.rhe purpose of this study was to 
s�y certain attitudes of transfer students regarding adjustment, 
and to d6termine differences in at�itudGs of various types of 
transf•r students., 
Proci!dures .-..An ?pinionaire concerning attitudes toward 
school, connWlity, and pe�ra was �viaed and ae.nt to eighty-five 
s�leated transfer students. In thi opinionaire, the student W4s 
asked to rat& variou� factora Q()1.1t his a<ljuet:ment and school 
sit:u.tion. He was al.Bo asked to expn.as attitudes about moving 
and h1s poers. 
Once the inf ormat;ion was gathez-ed the results were tabulated 
in row numbers and aon\1'6rted into percent�e figures for comparison. 
Compariaon was made �y c�tegories detel"fllined by personol information. 
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The population u.aed in � •tlldy waa eo11po86d of students 
f� four •N• public •Ohoo1' in l••t and South Central Illinoi$. 
Students w�re ••JAeted Nftdoaaly fl'Oll paaa 7, 8, '• 4nd 10. 
Findinga 
The following is a description of the findings of this 
study. bl•t·ed here al'G epp�rent differences found in the ree{)Ons�es 
to the opinion.ire._ 
1. Boys appeared to be more sat:isli•d with aid tta.y received 
from the soho01 s-taf f ihan did the gil'ls. 
2. Girls we" f •� mor. critical than mys when rating 
methods WJed to aid them in leamtng •chool rules and policies� 
Stuchnts in the Over Th.re• gl'Oup 't4N more critical in 
the •r.a mentioned above than the �· Thfe• group. 
3. Git' ls appell�ed to .be leas iinpr&issed by the curriculum 
than did the boys. 
4. In rating adjutment to this school as opposed to other& 
ottended, boys felt they had made better adjuataent tMn tM girls. 
Stud•nu in the OWJr Ttmt• SJ?'OU'P indic•ted better adj�st• 
ment than the student•· in t!M under Tl\Me gfQup. 
s. O,,-erdl aiudtnts Napondi.r_t.g appeaMd to perceive their 
famil.y'e adjustment as better then thea own. 
6. Boys app&ared to be slightly less hesitant about moving 
then did girls, wh6n a$ked about their latest move. 
Students in the over Thre• gxioup appeatted mote positive 
�ard their move tMn the Under Three group. 
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7. Transfer students appeared to feel their families felt 
better about moving: than they themselves did. 
8. Students appeared to be happy with their new community 
upon arrival. 
9. Boys appeared to be more positive in their attitudes 
toward their fellow students when they first arrived, than the girls. 
The Under Three group wae slightly more positive in this 
area than the Over Three group. The difference lay in the fact 
that a slightly higher percentage of the Over Three group marked 
indifferent. 
10. After a period of time students appeared to gain an 
overall positive attitude toward their classmates . 
11. Girls voiced stronger displeasure with school rules than 
did boys. 
Students in the Over Three group were more critical than 
the Under Three group. or held their opinion. 
12. Girls were slightly less pleased with this school, as 
compared with the last one attended, than the boys responding. 
Students in the Over Three group appeared more pleased 
than the Under Three group. 
13. No apparent differences were seen as to date moved into 
the district, size of last school attended• number of activities 
involved with, or age of the transfer student. 
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Conclusions 
The findings wou.ld seem to justify the following conclusions: 
l. Girls who have tran.sf erred appear to perceive their 
adjustment more negatively than their male counterparts. 
2. Students who transfer frequentl.y appear more positive 
than students who transfer less frequently. 
3. Overall , transfer students appear to possess positive 
attitudes toward their adjustment to a new school situation. 
Recommendations 
On the basis of this study, the following recommendations 
are ude: 
l. School personnel involved with transfer students should 
p·rovide ongoing aid to these students. This aid would be in the 
form of a student handbook, orientations, and special counseling 
when desired by the student. 
2. Guidance personnel should take note of the special 
needs of the various types of transfer students . 
3. A study should be undertaken to compare 1chool adjust­
ment of transfer students with a control group of non-transfer 
students. A personality inventory could be administered and 
comparisons, based on scores, made . 
APPENDIX I 
OPINIONAIRE 
Please answer the following questions and return this form to the 
guidance office. 
l. Date you moved into this school district. 
-...����----�---
2 .  How many different schools have you attended in the past f ive 
years? 
�--��-�---�--
3 .  Was your last school larger or smaller than this one? 
----
4 .  How many different activities do you participate in, both in 
school and out of school ( such as 4-H. S couts , etc . )  
----
5 .  What is your age? 
------
6 .  Sex? ( Please circle) Boy Girl 
In the questions listed below please circle the number of the 
remark which best describes how you feel about the statement . 
VERY ADE- mRE THAN 
POOR POOR FAIR QUATE ADEQUATE 
l 2 3 4 5 
Rate the assistance 
you received from 
l the staff in be· 2 3 4 5 
coming adj usted to 
your new school. 
Describe your feelings 
of the methods used to 
aid transfer students l 2 3 4 5 
in learning school 
rules and policies. 
Rate the curriculum l 2 3 4 5 at this school. 
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VER? lb!- RSR'.ETIMl 
POOR POOR FAJR QUATE ADEQUATE 
l 2 3 4 5 
Rate the teachers 
work in class and 
with students in l 2 3 4 s 
general. 
Rate your adjustment 
t� this school as 
opposed to others l 2 3 4 s 
you have attended. 
Describe your;' family ' s  
adjustment to their l 3 4 s 
latest move. 
Cirole the numbe� of the remark which best describes how you feel 
abOut the statement . 
STRONGLY LIRE 
DISLIKE DISLIXE JNDIFFERENT LD<E VERY MUCH 
l 2 3 4 s 
How did you feel. 
about moving to l 2 3 4 s 
this community? 
What was your first 
impression of this 1 2 3 4 5 
community? 
What do you feel 
was your family ' s  1 2 3 4 5 
x-eaction to moving? 
What did you think 
of the students when l 2 3 4 s you first arrived at 
this school? 
How do you feel 
about the students 1 2 3 4 s 
now? 
What do you think l 2 3 4 5 of the school rules? 
In comparison with 
your last school, 
how do you feel l 2 3 4 5 
about this school? 
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OPI'IONAL : In your own words , what do you think could be done to 
aid transfer students in their new school? Do you feel 
you have made a satisfactory adjustment in school? (Why 
or why not) . 
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